
In a Nice Willow Chair
you can watch the fireworks in perfect com¬

fort We have them in both arm and rocking
styles We also have other porch chairs if
you dont care for willow All kinds of out¬StepSeats
BEIIEtTimdHiGGIIS

UNDERTAKING

BuyingYourCoal

is risky business risky to your
pocketbook Its no idle dream
that prices will soon advance
You know itso do we

Savo money by letting us fill
your bins NOW The satisfaction
is well worth both the cost and
trouble

Telephone 110

he Red Ash Jellico
r We have tho exclusive sale A

trial order will convince you that
ours is a little better than you
have been Rettinjrelsewhere andpossiblyless

Full Weigh or Coal ForfeI-

tedW1WBroaddusCo
Orchard Street

Lime Cement Etc

If you are going to sell out
sncl want your goods to bring-
m they are worth get

J W Shearer
White Hall Ky

eonluct your sale His
narges are reasonable

Dan H Breck life fire and accident
insurance tf

Come to Owen McKee Richmond
Ky for dry goods and notions Others
do and why not you tf

Mr Itobt R Burnam has added to
his Fire Insurance Companies The
Henry Clay Fire Insurance Co a Ken ¬

tucky company with 500 000 capital
and surplus Support ahome institution
and demand a policy in this new com¬

pany tf

f Notice to Taxpayers
Your City Tax bills for the year 19U

are now due and in my hands for collec-

tion

¬

On all those that are not paid on

or before November 1 1910 the penally
prescribed by Ordinance will be attached
and interest at the rate of 6 percent
will be charged on all tax bills after
November 1 1910

T C ONEIL
City Collector

Offlie City Hall cor First and Irvine Sit
073t

For Sale Privately
The residence on Main street known

as tho Walker place adjoining the prop
erty of Jas B McCreary and Walle
Bennett The lot fronts on Main stree
75 feet and extends through to North
over GOO feet The residence contain
eight rooms hall bath room and cellar
good cistern large barn and allnecessarj
outbuildings on properly This is om

of the most desirable pieces of resident
property in Richmond For particulars
call on or address

S H Tnonrs
Madison National Bn-

nkdf Richmond Ky

Rex veX
i Rex
r

Yes the genuine Rex Red Ash
Jellico Thats the kind c-

it Coal
to buy Dont put off buying

> your coaluntil it is too late
Buy lay in your winter supply
of Rex Red Ash Jellico at once
ijt 1 Remember the best is the
cheapest The Rex is the best
and we handle it Satisfaction

I
guaranteed
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I Around Town I

+ +
Watch for notices of the Big Sample

Sale October nand 4
Stanford Ls agitating the establishment

of a whipping postcropinhoused

The Normal School opened yesterday
with brighter prospects than ever for a
big attendance

First premium on colored center piece
at Nicholasville fair was won by Mrs

Cap Dickerson of this city

Watermelons are coming in at a I

rapid rate but the are
almost prohibitive Evidently a new
trust >

Cost you twentyfive cents to look
into a water melon wagon and the
melonspossiblyyou might get one for
five or ten acres of ground

Rain interfered considerably with tc ¬

bacco cutting last week However no
damage will result and the water fall
will be of benefit to late cornIQuite a number of new residences will
bo erected this fall The steady growth
Richmond has enjoyed during the past
four years shows no sign of abatement

c Ocmo
Hugh Lewis of College Hill has ac-

cepted a position with the Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

Railroad and left last week for
Greenville Miss to assume his duties

Rev W O Foster will begin a prc
tracted meeting at Bethel Christian
church lonight Services begin at 7CO
p in Everybody cordially invited to at ¬

tend

I have one lot of ladies and misses
>

sample Jackets the prices ranging from
500 to 1000 We will sell them as

long as they last for OSc each
tf A DounowsKi

Hundreds of children in Richmond
have responded to the call to books
It is a pleasing sight to see the young ¬

sters plodding to the various schools in
the city

Elder Rash has returned from four
weeks of continued preaching He
held a two weeks meeting in Madison
county which resulted in nineteen ad ¬

diti ons Winchester Democrat

Hon Jerre Sullivans letter from
Europe published in Tho Richmond
Climax last week was one of the most
interesting things we havo read for
some time sounding like he would have
told it had he been conversing with a
friend Harrodsburg Republican

If you want a tight roof and one thati
san bo easily kept in repair insist upon
using CarpenterMorton Roofing ThisI
Hoofing is made from Long Fibre WoolI
Felt treated with Natural Asphalt
Nothing else is equal to it for durability
Blanton Congleton Lumber Co carries
a large stock of this Roofing and sells
it under au absolute guarantee of satis-
factory

¬

results

For Sale
About 40 acres fino tobacco land all

practically virgin soil 10 acres not
cleared Well watered and fenced
yearly all remainder cleared one year
Small dwelling new tobacco barn On
rural mail route less than onequarter
mile from school and railroad station

HAOANI
It is About Ready

For Delivery

If nothing unforseen oc ¬

curs we will begin the deliv-
ery

¬

of our Big Industrial
Edition the last of this week

All paid up subscribers to
The Climax will receive one
of these papers free of charge
but as the edition js dated
September 14 and in order
to conform with the postal
regulation we cannot mail
them until next week

We respectfully ask those
who have taken a number of
copies to exercise a little
patience in the matter and
remember that there are
about one hundred and fifty
people to deliver papers to
and that this will take time
but we will see Y9uall as
rapidly as possible

Single copies of this edition
will co ttell cents each to
everbodyt and there will bV

none sold until after the en¬

tire delivery is made acd we
know how many we Hv a
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i Ready For BusinessIII
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i We are pleased to say that while the improvements on our store front are still incomplete the
> > inside work is so far advanced that our stock has been put in order and we are ready for business again

i f Drop in the first time you pass our way and see the new Crystal Glass Revolving Clothing
J

i < I Cabinetsthe very latest on the market nothing else like them in a hundred miles of here These
cabinets not only keep the garments fresh and clean and free from shop wear but they considerably re¬

i

duce selling expenses by the great saving of time and labor in showing goods and keeping stock in
I ordero 1

< Lots of new fall things to show you Hats Caps Shoes Suits Trousers etc First pick is

< the best you know

gCOVINGTON BANKS
THE STORE FOR QUALITY ffl
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W W BROADDUS CO
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

If It

110 135

Smith Farm Sold
Special Commissioner T H Collins

sold at public auction Monday tho Jas
W Smith farm containing about 410

acres near Red House to Mr J Tens
Cobb for 5015 per acre

Fine
The largest tomatoes we have seen

this season were brought to Tho Climax
Friday by Mr Butler Carrier the dairy ¬

man They were not only large but
smooth as glass Four of the tomatoes
weighed six pounds Mr Seth Tudor
who is also an expert on growing
tomatoes held the record until Mr
Carrier appeared on the scene

Is Self
For the first time in its history the

Police Department will not cost the
city anything this month Chief of
Police McCord has collected enongh
in cash and bonds this month to pay
the salaries of the City Judge City
Attorney and tho five Policemen and
will have a small sum left ¬

Democrat

W B Saffell a prominent and wealthy
distiller of was found
dead in bed Wednesday morning
Deceased had been a sufferer from heart
trouble and this is supposed to have
been the cause of his death

Court
An unusually largo crown attended

court Monday and business was especial-

ly
¬

good In the stock line The Madison
County Stock Yards report 200 cattle on

the market with prices Tanging from
2 12 to 5 cents most of which were sold
About 300 sheep were sold all offered
from 260 to 100 per head Sixty
hogs were sold at ten cents per pound
The mule market was also very active
mule colts bringing from 40 to 1M

Aged mules brought frera 100 to S3

Dr Will ProebrIy
Go West

Our good fneed Dr John A Saowdee
of Paint Lick was here court layant
was pleasant ealter at this office W

ret to learo that Dr Snowden contain
plates Making a change of resWwwe
He is for sate his propert
at pat TAsk and is thiakter MrkxMt
oTiaoVtag with hte fawilif either tw or California mo Ottwa
WORM Uke lor ihegeoUl do caMbj
txoeltaifc family to cpmpKMMk tt

ca Vouchsafe for thtm th
of welcome

fox RIDGE

The Best Coal Mined there Was Any Better We Would Sell

W W CO
Telephone Orchard Street Richmond Kentucky

Tomatoes

Sustaining

overWinc-
hester

Lawrencebiirg

County

Snowden

advertising

Wc01IIwlU bai9IJ8iILwtbIist

Family Reunion-
The home of Mr Silas Reagan on tho

Barnes Mill pike was the seen of a hap-
py family reunion on last Saturday The
affair was in honor of Mrs Reagans
neice Mrs Henry Bolz cf Saulisbury
Mo and was enjoyed by about eighty
guests At night the house was turned
over to the young people for dancing

Madison Institute Will Open
Next Week

Madison Institute will throw open its
doors next week and it is expected that
this splendid school will enjoy even
greater attendance than last year t

Everything is in readiness for the open ¬

ing andJProfessor Cassiday is greatly en¬

couraged over tho brilliant outlook for

conltemplato
tho Hill and have not consulted the

I

president should communicate with
Pro Cassiday at once

Handsome Improvements
The improvements in the store room

of Covington Banks aro nearing com-

pletion
¬

and have advanced so Tar that
the firm is now doing business a ain1
and inviting their friends and customers
to call and visit them in their much im ¬

proved quarters When completed the
store will havo one of the handsomest
entrances and most attractive show win
dows in Central Kentucky Among the
novel features they have installed are
the crystal revolving clothing cabinets
which are ideal arrangements for dis-

playing suits as well as protecting same
from becoming dusty or shelf worn

Sudden Death of Good Citi-

zen
Mr John Wellsosi of the beet known

residents of Union locality died sudden ¬

ly at hk home Thursday ateeac Mr
Wetaatea hearty dinner aad after
FMdtog a newspaper walked into hi or¬

ehardwitkl1isgraoocliifd He eom
paia d ef being ill and tth ckiki to
the house for assistance He wits rtr
swved to his raidaace rhare fee expired

I in a few moM D tl wMfixty
I three yean oM wd 0It ef UM Jtutt

known farmers of that se ti0H itl dMi

S county He wai member oCh Ofairta

r tin church and tevr V wW Mid fMtr
r ohiWMn te Moom lite <ebe2 IBi

ahtUrea i K wr JMKM ottba
ioiJBUer and fiihintnl of FJMBinff

otwntjr and fin J4a 4 XMk of this
S O1y FnaiBia servioea win held at
It A TMldBee Saturday aftomoon tot

I lowed by iotermcat ia Uw Brook bury
D fNDdc

XQAL

BROADDUS
Bunch of Fine Cattle

Mr J W Bates purchased from
Curtis Oldham 192 head of 1450
pound cattle at seven cents The
cattle wero delivered to Mr Bales
Saturday and wore immediately loaded
into freight cars and shipped to New
York from which point they will be ex¬

ported

Negro AccidentlyShot
While scuming over the possession of

a revolver Thursday Chas Crawford
accidentally shot and mortally wound ¬

ed Tom Reed Both men aro colored
and have been employed by Mr W E
Luxon cutting hemp on his farm near
town where tho accident occurred Both
men live in Winchester and the wound ¬

ed man was immediately taken to his
lip mo in that city and the latest reports
arc to the effect that Reed cannot
possibly recover The bullet which
was from a 38calibr revolver pene-

trated
¬

the bowels

Will Call on You
In order to have our subscription list

complywith the postal regulations we-

thave decided to send a representative to
every subscriber of The Climax in Mad
son county in order that we may give
all our readers an opportunity to soUl
before any names are dropped from our
list We have employed Mr Seth W
Tudor to take charge of this work and
we trust our subscribers who rejn ar¬

rears will settle with Mr Tudor when
called on to do so Air Tudur will
begin his canvass of the county next

MondayMr

Addressed To-

bacco
¬

Growers
Hon Claud M Thomas of Paris spoke

here Monday in the intereetof the Bur
ley Tobacco Socie yTlu lower court-
room was well filled with tobacco grow
ws aivfi ckizMis of the city and cooa-
tyllpred very forceful urgnraeet kt
b 1oftk eUldtYoSo i tf aad urged
Uw far nr t t my to sign
up Mink tobM At Uiecoieicliki gI
the mMlkM

H
JbS foMowia noolHtioa

tIM1tJUMlj p4d
u8t Ute tol eoo yow n of lf 4kou

county fa mom jneoting M asbMr
after diie ootwidentwia of tte tahacee
qtwrtioa HM of UM ifUinm ituX we
should meet Pt meOft Saturdsy
Sep 17 for UM IIrpgM < disoussinr
M tobMoo qnesiioo among oaraoives
We hereby requimtevry tobacco grower
of MadJscn county to meet with us on
Saturday spt 17 for the pufpoe
above Iated

g

Fox Hunting Damaging To-

bacco
¬

The farmers of Madison county es¬

pecially those who have tobacco crops
claim tilet foxhunting is causing con ¬

siderable damage to standing tobacco
A farmer told the Climax Saturday that
a pack of hounds ran through his to-
bacco patch one night last week and in
many instances stripped tho leaves en ¬

tirely from tho stalk and did many dol-

lars
¬

worth of damage to his crop

Mr Edwards Announces for

Superintendent-
Mr Benjamin F Edwards of College

Hill authorizes his announcement for
the olllco of Superintendent of Public
Schools of Madison county subject to
tho action of the Democratic party
Mr Edwards has a wide acquaintance
in Madison county where ho has taught
in the public schools for tho past twelve
years taking up this profession im-

mediately
¬

after graduating from State
University At present Mr Edwards
is leaching tho Union City public school
and has always given perfect satisf-

action where ever ho has taught Ho
is a young manr full of energy ard
if elected to the office will discharge
the duties involved with credit to him ¬

self and his constituents Ho solicts
and will appreciate the support of every
Democrat iiilladbon county

Former Richmond Man Dies
in Illinois

News has been received here of the
lentil at June W Crandall son of the
late JB Crandall a former well
known citizen of Richmond Deceased
mt death by being caught under a cave
ia a mine A letter to The Climax giv
lag KM account of Mr Crandalls death
saysTke esteem in which Mr Qran
dall was held in this city was shown 1n-

InHY ways Telegrams of sympathy
were rclv dbfMrs Crandall from
tha Slat tktrlrsfJf the Socialist
party of which Mr Crandall was one of
the leading representatives in tins part
ojlUilMiw The State effiomls of the
United Mine workers habit had plan
iwdU itUaAdandhAd ordered a earrwge

btttw < ceaapell tobubEent to meet
the mio operators In urgent delibera
lions 6caciBimga settlemeot of the

uOe Tolin4ii4rJMiBber of its
local ankm of roisert the fellowwork ¬

men of Mr Onmdali rcbedifta
pnMDtativofthRecIX
decetUad edliiI Maud
Crandall a well Known school teacher
or hlS oily sad Mrs Sam Hagan oi
Silver Crwsk am stes of tka dactrn
id

c

JF

Prof Kelly Conducts Suc¬

cessful Institute in Hancock
The Owonsboro Messenger has the

following to say concerning tho teach ¬

ers institute in that city which was
conducted by Prof Kelly of Caldwoll
High School this city and his sister
who is a resident of Hawcsvillc Ky

Hancock countys most successful in-

stitute
¬

ended hero today It was decid-
ed

¬

by a vote of the teachers that the
next years session should be held at
Lewisport where pleasant meetings
have been held in past years Several
of the local teachers have been recent
attendants at the Western Kentucky
normal and at Indiana normal schools
and there was decidedly a normal spirit
in evidence on every side The instructor
was Professor E P Kelly of the
Richmond Ky high school and Miss
Agnes Kelly of the Owcnsboro city
schools was in charge of the primary
work They are brother and sister
and both wero born and reared hero in
Hancock county and their work was
eminently satisfactory

Estimable Lady Dies at Ripe
Old Age

Mrs Edna Clark Bowman died Sun
dayof old ago at the homo of her
daughter Mrs D M Bright onLancas
ter avenue Deceased was ninety years
old and was the oldest woman in the city
Mrs Bowman was a devout and lifelong
member of the Southern Presbyterian
church and was a remarkably well pre ¬

served woman her death resultipg from
no ills save tho wearing out of her
human machinery and tho end came as
peacefully as docs sleep to a tired child
Deceased was a native of Richmond
having been born in this city in 1820
Before her marriage she was Miss Edna
Clark Sullingor and was deccndcd from
tho Peppers of Woodford county Mrs
Bowman was twice married In ISM
she became the wife of Martin B Feild
who was a son of Curtis Fetid whom
the older residents will remember as
one of tho early citizens of Richmond
Her daughter Mrs Bright is tho only
child from either union Her life
was long and welspent and her
companionship was at all times sought
Her faculties were keen and alert and
she will be sadly missed by tlioso near-
est

¬

and dearest to her Funeral services
were conducted yesterday afternoon at
four oclock at tho residence by Dr J
Addison Smith of Murfreesboro Tenn
former pastor of tho church here after
which tho remains wore interred in the
in tho Richmond Cemetery

Barbecue at Paint Lick
Tho Lexington Herald has the follow¬

ing to say concerning the bicounty bar
bocuo at Paint Lick Saturday

A little flowersown sweet fern flat on
the banks of the stream which makes
neighbors of Garrard and Madison coun¬

ties was today consecrated to the motto
of Kentucky United We Stand Di ¬

vided We Fall The scene of the taro
gest meeting of tobacco planters within
the year it was the birthplace also ota
pooling zeal that promises to embrace
the two counties within organized terri¬

tory
After speechmaking which send

wicked a burgoo dinner twelve at the
leading growers who were on the corn ¬

mittee that issued the call for the meet
tag signed their tobacco and a strong
committee undertook the work of per-
sonally

¬

presenting the matter of the pool
to every plaster within the borders
They are sanguine of the reeulL

The chief orator of the day was Con 1

fraaswaa A Owsky Stanley of Heade-
rouwhoemetothemuet Grass ¬

Icily to attend the bloounty barbecue
Congressman Hmyey Halm made Paint

a on a errand towel
come his collaajM to the Eighth Die ¬

trict and asjir lbs farmers 1of his in
sleet in their uixtorUkinff-

Col Jack ChiDnandXeaisWrdBe-
IiodtyandBradle11ilaOO also mid
Ipee r Tice
president of the Burley GSociely
represented the executive board Pies
ident LaBus was on the program for an
address but was cJnedtohljin Lralnfton by illness

4 d <

Council Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of the

City Council was held Thursday night
Mayor Rico and all members of Council
present City Collector T C OXeil re-
ported tax collections for month of
August 129703 Street Commissioner
Dearinger reported an expenditure of

12510 for the past month Chief of
Police James Altaians report shows a
total of 27 arrests 23 convictions and
four dismissed Treasurers report
givss an overdraft in general fund of
0755 and balance in both sinking and

school funds amounting to 78370
The Mayor and City Clerk wore ap-

pointed on a committee to make con ¬

tract with Pattie A Clay Infirmary re ¬

garding the care of city patients The
city provides a fixed sum yearly for this
institution but recently some misunder-
standing

¬

occurred regarding a patient
who was sent to infirmary for treatment
and it was the concensus of opinion of
the Mayor and Council that a more
thorough understanding be had and as
a result the above committee was ap-
pointed to look into the matter Mayor
Rice reported tint the city bad received
ten carloads of tiling to bo used in the
sewerage from B street to Aspen avenue
now under construction He also stated
that the line would be completed Inside
thirty days

A petition was presented signed by
sixty residents of East End of city re-

questing
¬

council to appoint a policeman
for that section of the city The matter
was referred to a committee who will
confer with the officials of tho L N
with a view of getting the cooperation
or the railroad company regarding the
selection of a policeman for that section
of the city

A piece of land on B street belonging
to the city was sold to 0 A Taylor for
the sum of 50 The object of tho sale
was to straighten the street near Mr
Taylors residence on corner of B street

BroadwayW
applied for license

to sell malt mead but as tho application
was irrcguar the matter was not con ¬

sidered Thos House applied for a per ¬

mit to erect a store house on the comer
of Fourth street and Moberly avenue A

remonstrance was filed by eleven prop-
erly owners adjacent to the lot on which
Mr House desired to erect the building
The permit was granted by a vote of
four to two

S B Bates was granted a permit to
erect a residence on Water street the
building to cost 1000 Mr H L Perry
was given a permit to erect a 3500 res ¬

idence in Burnam wood

Mayor Rico reported the purchase of
two school bonds raying therefor
3100417 Those bonds would be duo
in 1014 and as a result of purchase tho
city will save four years interest The
bonds wcro burned in the presence of
tho Council and spectators Councilman
Covington being given the honor of ap-

plying
¬

tho matcho that destroyed tho
once valuable papers

Mr L P Evans representing the

Baptist church made a statement to

constructionlor
church property on Lancaster avenue
Mr Evans stated that the land for that
sidewalk was given to the city years ago
with the understanding that the Council
should keep same in repair City At¬

torney Collins was authorized to investi ¬

gate and report to Council

We Ask For And Would Be
Pleased To Receive Your

Patronage
We have taken active charge of the

management of the Richmond Steam
Laundry and are much pleased at our
increasing business Every customer
helps some and wo would like to have
every one with us Wo have no ad ¬

vertising schemes but will do good
work for you and to your entiro satis ¬

faction As we have no other business
and no estate on th6 outside our liv-
ing

¬

depends on this and wo havo to do
good work We have a Dry Cleaning
department in connection with tim
laundry where especial attention is
given to work for the ladies Call for
us 127 Irvine street or Ring 52 Work
called forand delivered free Respect ¬

fully yours James W and Lucy Lackey
Moore

A Suggestion
The Cynlhiana Democrat says

Several farmers said to the Democrat
Monday that when landlords prepared
to lease their lands to tenants for tho
next year it would bo a good idea to
have a clause in the contract limiting
the number of dogs a tenant shall pos-
sess It is said that farmers who have
inserted such a clause in contracts have
found that the number of sheep killed
or injured in their localities materially
decreased Worthless dogs are a men ¬

ace to any flock of sheep at all times
and if dogs can bo cut out in the con-
tract

¬

the farmers say it should by all
means be done Tho dog question is
always with us Assessors cannot hope
to list onehalf of them and even if they
could be listed and taxed as the law di-

rects
¬

tho fund paid to farms for maimed
sheep and ruined flocks would bo far out
of proportion to the actual damage done
Try limiting tenants to one dog or no
dog and see how it works

Colt Brings Good Price
After proving himself a winner in both

the harness and fivogaitcd saddle rings
for twoyearolds at Nicholasville fair
against six or seven of tho finest colts in
Kentucky W Q and S S Park
sold their twoyearold gelding
Vondol Rex PcavinoHallie McGee
to W C Simpson of Jessamine county
for tho sum of 500 This colt has
proven himself tho champion of the var
ious fairs in the State where he has de ¬

feated some of the best colts in Ken ¬

tucky The threeyearold saddle mare
Mary L the property of the Park
brothers has also proven herself a win

I nor in the roadster rings

I In Our Prescription Department
accuracy and systematic skill
are combined with a very

everydrugand
In or likel to be called for in-
medicalpracti This en ¬

ables us to consowntibusly
compound and flU any pro¬

scription presented to us no
matter bow difficult with the
assurance that our patrons
orders will be carried out to
the letter

HvL PEBRY c

PHONE 75 MAIN ST
1 a-

c Ll


